
Mass Schedule 
Monday-Friday: 12:00pm 
Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm 
Sundays: 7:30am, 11:00am 
(also Livestreamed) & 7:00pm 
Holy Days of Obligation: 
7:30am, 12:00pm & 7:00pm 

Eucharistic  
Holy Hour 
First Wednesdays 6-7:00pm 

First Fridays 12:30-1:30pm

Rev. Monsignor  

James D. Watkins 

Pastor 

 watkinsjas@aol.com 

 ext. 170 

Mr. Robert Bright 

Director of Music 
 ext. 190  

Ms. Natalie Plumb  

Director of Communications 
& Youth Ministry 

 director@stanndc.org

 ext. 150 

Mr. Peter Catama 

Administrative Assistant 
stann@stanndc.org 

 ext. 100 

Mrs. Lys Schaeffer 

Coordinator of the Parish 

School of Religion (PSR)

 dre@stanndc.org 

stanndc.org 
VISIT US ON THE WEB AT Telephone: (202) 966-6288 | Email: stann@stanndc.org | E-Newsletter: stanndc.org/email | Twitter: @saintanndc 

Facebook & Instagram: @stanndc | YouTube: youtube.com/stanndc | Podcast: stanndc.org/podcast 

Parish Office Hours: 9:00am - 5:00pm (Tuesday - Friday) Parish Office closed on Saturdays, Sundays & Mondays. 

St. Ann Catholic Church 
4001 YUMA STREET, NW / WASHINGTON, DC 20016 

Celebrating our 150th Parish Anniversary 1869 2019 

 

Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time  

August 23, 2020  

Youth Ministry 2020-2021 Kickoff! 
Saturday, August 29 

Is your child in grades 6-12, interested in 
service hours and meeting their peers? 

Parents, sign up for our Youth Program email list at 
stanndc.flocknote.com/hsparents to receive 

communications about our Program 
and our youth group Kickoff! 

You can also contact Natalie at  
director@stanndc.org or (202) 363-4460. 



Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time August 23, 2020 

Sunday, August 23 
7:30am    Carlos Sho es 
11:00am  Dr. Edward Ted  Kalmar,  
                      Jr. 
7:00pm    Luisa Angelica Rizio 
 
Monday, August 24 
12:00pm    Patrick Brumby  
                       (Living) 
   
Tuesday, August 25 
12:00pm  Bob Smith 
 
Wednesday, August 26 
12:00pm  Lina D’Silva 
 
Thursday, August 27 
12:00pm  Elaine Gao 
 
Friday, August 28 
12:00pm  Concha Catama  
 
Saturday, August 29 
5:00pm    Premila Francemi        

New Parishioners 

to our church 

If you are new in the area, you are encouraged to register with the parish. Register online at 
stanndc.org/become-a-member. You can also find printed registra on forms at the main entrance 
of the Church or the Parish Office. Completed printed forms may be mailed or returned to the 
Sunday collec on basket or Parish Office. Please let us know if you are reloca ng or moving 
away by dropping a note or calling the Rectory Office at (202) 966-6288. 

Major Parish News & Events 
 

Saturday, August 29 
2020-21 Fall Youth Group Kickoff! 
Contact Natalie at 
director@stanndc.org 
to get the details. 

Wednesday, September 2 
First Wednesday Eucharis c Adora on, 
6:00pm, Church 

Friday, September 4 
First Friday Healing Mass with St. Ann’s Relic followed by 
Eucharis c Adora on, 12:00pm, Church 

  
Connect with Us 
Receive Weekly 

Reflections to Your Inbox 
 

Sign Up at: 
stanndc.org/email 

Ship Our 150th Anniversary 
Custom Rosary to Your Home! 

stanndc.org/rosary 
Handmade in Italy, Warrantied, Gift-Boxed 

Cross Front: 
St. Ann’s Altar 

Crucifix  

Centerpiece  
Front: 
Church 
Façade 

Cross Back: 
parish logo, 

founding year 

Centerpiece Back: 
St. Ann teaches 

young Mary statue 

 

Watch ĿĿam Sunday Mass LIVE: 

stanndc.org/livestream 



 

Sunday, November 22, 2020 Jubilarian Mass: 
 

The annual Jubilarian Mass honoring couples celebrating 
milestone-wedding anniversaries will take place on Sunday, 
November 22 at 2:00pm at the Basilica of the Immaculate 

Conception.  To register, couples should contact 
stann@stanndc.org by September 30.  For more  infor-
mation, call the archdiocesan Office for Family Life at 

(301) 853-4546 or email visiblesign@adw.org. 

Become a Catholic! Classes Taught by Our Pastor, Msgr. Watkins, Online 

Tuesdays, star ng September 22 at 6:30pm, Online 

Want to learn more about the Catholic faith? Bap zed 
or not, you may enter our Program of faith forma on, 
known as the Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adults 
(R.C.I.A.) Sessions are for unbap zed adults and 
bap zed non-Catholics who wish to inquire about 
certain aspects of the faith, learn more about the 
Catholic Church, her prac ces and history and/or seek 
full membership. Ac ve Catholics who wish to renew, to 
deepen, or to share their faith are cordially invited, as 
well. The Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adults (RCIA) is open for your ques ons, reflec on, and 
searching! Please contact the Pastor for an ini al interview: Monsignor James Watkins at 
watkinsjas@aol.com. Classes are free of charge. 

 

Students Welcome for our New Parish 
School of Religion Academic Year, Online 
Registra on is Free this Year! 

Beginning the Week of September 20, 
Online (Class Dates and Times to Be 
Determined by Teachers and Students) 

Sign Up at stanndc.org/psr 

The PSR assists parents – the primary 
educators of their children – with classes 
that teach liturgy, sacrament, prayer, church 

history, morality, Chris an community, evangeliza on and apostolic life. Students in Grade 2 
prepare specifically for First Holy Eucharist, while students in Grades 7/8 prepare for Confirma on. 
Contact Mrs. Schaeffer at dre@stanndc.org with any ques ons. 

 

 

 

The dispensation 
issued by 

Archbishop Gregory from 
the obligation to 

attend Mass 
remains in effect. 

 

Visit:  
stanndc.org/coronavirus 



Respect Life News 
 
Our last Respect life News was printed in the March 15th bulletin. Since that date the coronavirus 
pandemic has raged lethally through much of the world radically impacting  an enormous number 
of human activities. The spring 40Days for Life campaign was one of those activities. 
 
Shawn Carney, director of 40 Days for Life, on March 22, suspended  the public vigil por on of the spring 
40 Days for Life campaign. It had been scheduled to end on May 5, Palm Sunday. Some, however, 
con nued to par cipate publicly in front of abor on sites, keeping social distance, or from their cars. 
 
Many campaign leaders shifted to a 24-hour, around-the-clock at-home vigil. Despite harassment, 
even persecution by “pro choice” advocates at several locations, and early closing of the public 
vigils, the final results were once more very successful: 
 
The organization’s April 21 blog announced that, there were 484 confirmed reports of babies saved 
from abor on; that ten abor on workers quit their jobs and that the 107th abor on facility closed 
following 40 Days vigils. 

Also, occasioned by the pandemic was an April 17 le er signed by Archbishop Joseph Naumann, 
head of the U.S. bishops' Commi ee on Pro-Life Ac vi es and by Bishop Kevin  C. Rhoades, 
Chairman of the bishops’ commi ee on Doctrine. The le er was addressed to the Commissioner of 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administra on, Stephen M. Hahn, M.D.. 

Regarding COVID vaccines, it  reads, in part: “…. among the dozens of vaccines currently in 
development, some are being produced using old cell lines that were created from the cells of 
aborted babies. For example, Janssen Pharmaceu cals, Inc. has a substan al contract from the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and is working on a vaccine that is being produced 
using one of these ethically problema c cell lines. Thankfully, other vaccines such as those being 
developed by Sanofi Pasteur, Inovio, and the John Paul II Medical Research Ins tute, u lize cell 
lines not connected to unethical procedures and methods…no American should be forced to 
choose between being vaccinated against this poten ally deadly virus and viola ng conscience. 

Parishioners are strongly encouraged to urge commissioner Hahn to ensure that Americans will have access 
to a COVID vaccine that is free from abor on, To do so, contact the bishops’ Ac on Center 
here: votervoice.net/USCCB/Campaigns/73486/Respond. A message is provided; however, parishioners 
may also compose their own message if they wish. 

Also. Related to the pandemic, shamefully related,  were a number of big businesses which received emer-
gency loans intended for small businesses. Among the former, was Planned Parenthood, the na on’s largest 
abor on provider with around 330,000 abor ons performed annually, and with nearly $2 billion in net as-
sets. The organiza on applied for and received $80 million in loans from the Paycheck Protec on Program 
(PPP), designed to help small businesses and non-profits stay open and maintain payroll during COVID. 

We note s ll another effect of the pandemic, an encouraging one for the pro-life cause. Planned 
Parenthood Great Plains, which runs 10 facili es in Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma because of 
financial troubles due to low pa ent numbers and the coronavirus pandemic, offered severance packages 
to 36 employees; moreover, more layoffs have been predicted to follow soon. 

Sources:  www.votervoice.net/USCCB/Campaigns/73486/Respond; Life News, July 7, 10; 40 Days for Life April 7, 8, 16,  22, 2020. 
We thank parishioner Frank Zapatka for composing Respect Life News about quarterly. 



Do you desire to grow in your 
Catholic faith? 

Would you like to connect with other 
women in our parish community? 
Are you searching for something 

more in your life? 

Women’s Bible Study 

Do you feel pulled in many directions? Do you find it hard to balance the demands 
placed on your time? Is it difficult to manage details thrown your way? God wants 
to support and help us so that we can be our best in every season of  our lives. 

Come along on a journey throughout Scripture as we discover the relevance of  Old 
and New Testament wisdom to our daily challenges. In this 22-lesson study, we’ll 
explore Biblical ideas for managing life’s pace and pressure while living with calm 
and steadiness. Your lifestyle of  health and holiness awaits! 

Try Keeping in Balance if  you… 

 Are tired of  projecting an image of  “perfect” 

 Have trouble making God your highest priority 

 Can’t find enough time to give to loved ones 

 Have unrealistic expectations of  yourself  and others 

 Need help setting healthy boundaries 
 

Join Us for WWP ONLINE at St. Ann’s Church! 

Wednesdays from 7:00 to 8:30pm 

Starting October 7 

REGISTER AND LEARN MORE AT: STANNDC.ORG/WWP 

Join Us for Walking With Purpose at St. Ann’s Church! 



What You Are Giving and Where It is Going 
Thank you very much for your generosity to the weekly Collections at Mass: The Offertory Collection last weekend 

was $3,572. The Online Faith Direct Total Deposit (includes Offertory, 2nd Collections, and Donations) 
for the second half of July was $24,621. (We report to you the online giving amount twice a month.) 

 

With attendance at in-person services still restricted, St. Ann is depending on online donations to continue our 
ministry. Please consider enrolling in our eGiving program and setting up your recurring donation. 

You can use eGiving from your computer, smartphone or tablet for recurring and one-time gifts. 
Sign up today by visiting faith.direct/DC811, or text ‘Enroll’ to (202) 471-1872. 

 

Go to our website at stanndc.org/give to learn more about other opportunities to give. 

Faith Direct is convenient, free, provides an offertory card for the collection, and saves us money. 

Already using Faith Direct? Please contact our Parish Office at (202) 966-6288 or stann@stanndc.org to 
request cancelation of your St. Ann’s Church envelopes. 

Thank You For Your Generosity and Kindness! 

In place of our essen al items 
collec on that we normally 

organize to benefit Friendship Place 
annually, we are asking 

parishioners to support their School 
Supply Fund Drive. The goal is to raise 

$10,000 so that they can buy what 
their children need. 

Give Now at: 
stanndc.org/volunteer 

School Supply 
Fund for 

Friendship Place 

The IVC is a lay led organiza on in the Jesuit 
tradi on that provides meaningful service 

opportuni es and personal forma on based 
on the spirituality of St. Igna us of Loyola to 

those in their re rement years. As our 
communi es reopen, many of our partner 

agencies have an increased need for the 
exper se and professional skills our Service 

Corps Members provide. We are currently 
making placements for the service year that 

begins in the Fall, some of which can be done 
remotely. Thank you for considering! 

For an IVC applica on and more informa on 
on how you can make a profound difference 

to our community and Church, 
contact Dan Kerns at dkerns@ivcusa.org 

Ignatian Volunteer Corps 

Friends & Neighbors Breakfast — September 10, 2020 
 

Friendship Place is holding its 16th annual Friends & Neighbors Breakfast on-line on Thursday, September 
10, 2020 at 8:30am! Join fellow parishioners from St. Ann’s and others for this free 1-hour event to learn 

more about how Friendship Place is working to end homelessness and rebuild lives in our community. If you 
have been unable to join the St. Ann’s table for past live breakfasts, the virtual event is a great opportunity to 

participate. We hope it will inspire you to support Friendship Place financially but giving is optional. 
To RSVP, contact Kathy Curran at kcurran@chausa.org (202) 716-7081 

or Ted Hirt at tedhirt@comcast.net (202) 244-4739.



Hello, my name is Casey Collins, and I believe the Lord has called me to consecrated life. I am 24
years old, from Portland, Oregon, and hold a degree in Nutrition from Oregon State University.
For the last two years, I have been serving as a volunteer missionary on college campuses, most
recently at American University in DC. I now want to  generously respond to a call the Lord has

placed on my heart to be just His. I will enter the Society of Mary on the Feast of Our Lady's
Assumption on August 15th, 2020.  I believe the Lord has chosen me to be with Him and work only

for His Sacred Heart. This is the great desire of my soul! Blessed be God! He has opened every
door to make this desire become a reality. I want to thank all of you for your generous spiritual
and financial support. It is with great joy that I proclaim the providence of our Good Father! My

student loans are completely paid off; I am free from the debts of this world. Now I can truly
become, as Paul says, a slave to Christ Jesus! Please continue to pray for me and the other four
young women as we begin our formation to become a Missionary Sisters focused on the New

Evangelization. May our Blessed Mother protect you and guide you to her Son. Thank you!

"Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you
will find; knock and the door will be opened
to you. For everyone who asks, receives; and
the one who seeks, finds; and to the one who

knocks, the door will be opened."

Vocation Joy: St. Ann's
Support Totals $2,440!
CASEY ENTERED THE SOCIETY
OF MARY ON THE FEAST OF THE
ASSUMPTION! PRAISE GOD!

For more information about the sisters, visit socmaria.org

From Casey

Casey, second
from the left,
pictured with

her fellow
postulants and

formator, Sister
Johanna. 

Mt 7:7-8



IRREPRESSIBLE
K.J. Alexander

To her, she’s just another foster kid.  
To them, she’s the queen
who will save them all.

AVAILABLE 
NOW! Scan Here or Visit

https://amzn.to/322DlqT

www.PetsforVets.com

202.438.6080

2222 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C.  20007 FUNERAL HOME

B29606 (JA) - St. Ann, Washington  FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL: (800) 883-4343 • BON VENTURE SERVICES, LLC  •  P.O. Box 850, Flanders, N.J. 07836

SUSAN JAQUET
Top Producer

susanjaquet@aol.com
~ Licensed in DC and MD ~

301-229-4000

Joined St. Ann’s
Parish 1952

Graduate of
St. Ann’s Academy

Affordable senior apartments in an active, independent community. 
Two blocks from the Tenleytown Metro.

Call 202-244-7400 (TRS 711) to schedule your visit.
1-800-643-3769 DC Relay Service • 1-800-643-3768 TTY

friendshipterrace.org • 4201 Butterworth Pl, NW • Washington DC

FOUNDED 1850
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

5130 Wisconsin Ave., N.W. • Washington D.C. 20016
202-966-6400

JOSEPH

SONS, LLC

10 E. Deer Park Drive
Gaithersburg, MD  20877

Robert G. DeVol • Kevin G. DeVol
Family Owned and Operated for Over 70 Years • Serving the Catholic Community

202-333-6680
“Free Valet Parking”

301-948-6800
devolfuneralhome.com

$44.99
4940 CONNECTICUT AVENUE N.W. (INSIDE SHELL STATION)

MULTI-POINT
INSPECTION

240-813-4495
www.michaelbonsbyhvac.com

at

Compass Real Estate, Inc.

God 
Bless

America 

Serving the DC Metro Area Since 1988
9629 Elrod road • KEnsington 

Call For 
a FrEE 

EstimatE

www.BranchesTreeExperts.com

301-589-6181

DIRECT 202-365-8118




